
July 1, 2014 

Antelope County Board 

Neligh, Nebraska 

 

The Antelope County Board of Supervisor’s convened in regular session on Tuesday, July 1, 2014 at 9:05 AM 

in the County Supervisor’s room, Antelope County Courthouse annex, Neligh, Nebraska.   Meeting called to 

order by Chairman Schwager with the following board members responding to roll call:  Bolling, Brandt, 

Kerkman, Baker, Williby, Henery and Schwager.  Chairman Schwager stated that the open meeting laws are 

posted on the east wall of the Supervisor’s room with more copies available at the County Clerk’s office. 

 

Notice of the meeting was given in advance thereof by publication in the four county newspapers, legal 

newspapers printed and in general circulation in Antelope County, Nebraska as shown by proof of publication 

filed in the County Clerk’s office.  Agenda for said meeting was sent to all members of the County Board of 

Supervisor’s. 

 

Regina Krebs met with the board and asked if the county would consider allowing the townships and fire 

districts to fall under the county levy authority for fiscal year 2014/2015.  She asked if the townships could be 

allowed up to 5 cents and the fire districts up to 2 ½ cents.  The board did not make a formal motion but they did 

state that they would address this issue at their August meeting.  They also indicated that they did not have a 

problem with allowing the fire districts and townships to fall under the county levy authority as long as it did not 

exceed the county’s levy limit authority.    

 

Motion by Henery, seconded by Williby to approve the application for permit submitted by Bruce Forbes to 

place a permanent electric line beneath 526
th
 Avenue crossing at the SW1/4 of Section 23, Township 27 North, 

Range 6 West of the 6
th
 P.M., Antelope County, Nebraska, Willow Run Farms – owner, said electric line to 

power irrigation well motor; all work to be done according to State specs.  Those voting aye: Bolling, Brandt, 

Kerkman, Baker, Williby, Henery and Schwager.  Nays none.  Motion carried.  

 

The following correspondence was reviewed and placed on file: salt prices for the 2014-2015 season from 

Nebraska Salt & Grain Co.; letter from the State of Nebraska Probation District Seven regarding the District 7 

Probation Specialized Substance Abuse Supervision and Day Reporting Center; letter from the State of 

Nebraska, Nebraska Commission on Law Enforcement and Criminal Justice regarding the annual evaluation of 

the Antelope County Jail; and an email from Amy Borer on behalf of Jill Schreck Deputy Director Economic 

Support Division of Children and Family Services regarding the Health and Human Services ending the 

contracts they have with the counties for their General Assistance Program.   

 

Recessed as a county board at 9:30 AM to convene as a County Board of Equalization; reconvened as a regular 

board at 9:32 AM. 

 

Antelope County Sheriff Robert E. Moore met with the board and asked if the board would allow the sheriff’s 

department an additional $150.00 petty cash which will be kept in a bag to make change for the title inspections, 

gun permits and the commissary items they offer to the inmates.  Motion by Williby, seconded by Brandt to 

allow the Antelope County Sheriff’s department an additional $150.00 petty cash to be used as a cash bag to 

make change out of.  Those voting aye:  Kerkman, Baker, Williby, Henery, Bolling, Brandt and Schwager.  

Nays none.  Motion carried.   

 

Antelope County Attorney Joe Abler reviewed the Antelope County Employee Handbook with all the elected 

and appointed county officials.  The following sections within the handbook were addressed:  Discipline and 

Discharge, Harassment, Ethics, and Political Activity. 

 

Motion by Brandt, seconded by Williby to adjourn.  Those voting aye: Brandt, Kerkman, Baker, Williby, 

Henery, Bolling and Schwager.  Nays none.  Motion carried. 

 

Meeting adjourned at 10:20 AM.   ANTELOPE COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 

 

       By:  ________________________________________ 



               Chairman of County Board 

 

       Attest:  ______________________________________ 

                    Antelope County Clerk 


